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I S THE HOME NEWS r
Hemp knives atjBonns

Passepartout picture binding at
Thompsons Xs

Buggies Surrey and Phaetons at
cost for next thert ays at Conns

Double daily train service to Buffal-

and Niagara Falls Queen Cresce-
nr Route

Farmers Favorite ana the Ken-
tucky

¬

Drills are the leading Drills of
the South A car load just received
by Gaines Bros

Inceuiie at muul le
Rev A R Moore is conducting a

meeting at Hubble which is being att-

ended by large crowds who manifest
much interest He will continue for
two weeks

Three Deaths lu Faculty
Prof Akers a member of the faculty

a of Central University died last week
which makes the third death in the
faculty of that institution since its
consolidation with Centre College a
few weeks ago

TatteraallB Burned
Tattersalls at Lexington which

was probably the largest stable in the
south caught fire and was burned to
the ground Saturday night A great
many horses were in the stalls but
were gotten out Loss 40000

Correction of Figures
In Gov Bradleys interview printed

in last issue of THE RECORD the type
made him say the costof doubletrack¬

ing the Queen Crescent would ber 2000000 It should have been 7000
000

Proposition For Water
Mr Jas I White proprietor of the

local stone yard has made a proposi¬

tion to some of our business men
which now looks like will be pushed to
a successful end His suggestion is
for a number of men to subscribe the
sum of 100 each and sink an artesian
well There is little doubt but that
water can be obtained and if it is suc¬

cessful the cost olpjitting hi water-
works will be comparatively small ahd
a system will then be established
The proposition is meeting with much
encouragement and we hope by next
issue to be able to announce the for-

mation
¬

of the company

I

Bargains in buggies tcat Conns

Bbl Conk Shells just received at
Thompsons

Excursion rates to PanAmerican
Expo Queen Crescent Route

HancockiDIsePlowt
only by Gaines Bros

Trade at Blue Grass Grocery Our
extreme low prices will prevail as ev ¬

er before Special attractions every
day Thousands of beautiful presents
given away to our trade

A traveling musician gave an exhi ¬

bition in the park Tuesday He soon
had all the goods boxes and chairs
around the Square empty the gang
going over to hear the music

Teachers Examination
Examinations for white teachers

will be held August 10th and 17th
Examinations for colored teachers will
be held August 23 and 24 All will be
held in the Superintendents office

The editor is indebted to Capt
White for a basket of vegetables which
the Captain raised by his own hands
Hes not only the best typesetter in
Kentucky but one of the best garden-
ers

¬

A TopNotcher
The Harrodsburg Democrat blos ¬

somed out as a semiweekly this week

The paper has always been issued as a
weekly but Mr Walton thinks there
is a demand for a semiweekly and
says if there is no demand then he
will create a demand The Democrat
stands at the head of the list now and
if you want good reading subscribe

Rates Reduced
The L N has made a sweeping

reduction in coal rates from the mines
to this section which is of great bene ¬

fit to the people and should be highly
appreciated The new rates are now

in effect From the Jellico district
the old rate was 145 new rate is now

L20 from Grays old rate 140 newc
rate 125 from Laurel district
rate L35 new rate 115 This is a

big thing for the people and will prove
a great blessing provided the mine
operators do not raise their rates and
put the people back where they were
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Deposit your wheat at Wards mill-
July112t

Handsome stock of heavy twilled
crash at Josephs

Through sleeping cars to Buffalo via
Queen Crescent Route

For Sale
150 bushels seed Rye Apply to J

A or Fred Yeager jly253t

The Danville fair was a great sufr
cess Many from this county attend ¬

ed and report a royal time

Dont forget the refreshing sherbert
and delicious cream and cakes to be
served by the C W B M at
son store room opposite Opera House
next Saturday afternoon and night
Only tencentsIFalls City Crippled

The steamer Falls City ran against
a ferry wire in the Kentucky river
near Tyrone knocking off her smoke¬

stack and pilothouse and injuring two
passengers slightly

85OO Reward
For any information leading to theI

recovery of a pure white English bullI
dog answering to the name of Prince
Ears and tail short Brass buckle onc
collar missed from my place July 29 j-

Ed Owens Camp Rick Robinsontf

Special Train Lexington Fair
Special train will run daily this week

from all points between Williamsburg
and Somerset to Lexington and re ¬

turn on account Horse Show Fair and
Carnival Ask ticket agents for par-

ticulars
An OverlhIIn our story of the receipt and de

posit of fish in Dix river we uninter
tionally omitted the name of one of
the prime movers in the work Joe R
Robinson who was instrumental in
securing the fish lie is a Nimrod of
no small proportions and we regret
the oversight c-

Lay In Your Coal
Local coal dealers say the prospects

are favorable for a coal famine nextI
winter as the miners are on a strike
and threaten more trouble The
mines are furnishing plenty of coal
now and the dealers say that it will
be a wise move to lay by your winter t
coal now

Baptist Association
The South District Association ofv

Baptists will meet on Tuesday Augustb
20th with the church at Doctors Forkil
near Brumfield Ky The meeting
will be of special interest as it is the
Centennial of the church at that point
A special program has been prepared
and arrangements have been made by
the church to entertain a great crowd

Camp Meeting
The colored Methodists are holding

a camp meeting in the lot near thet
colored Baptist church Large crowds
among them being many whitepeoi
pie go every night There are five
preachers and they warm the listeners
up with good sermons Colored people
say the meeting is having a good effect
among their race

Lot Out
The striking street car men in Lex

ington lost out completely in their
strike and only a small per cent of
them were able to get their jobs back
They claim they were mislead in theE
matter and made a mistake in strik

but as new men had been obtained
the company would not fire the new
ones to make room for those who had
deserted thecompanys

Miss Inceltt a Candidate
Miss Margaret Ingels of Bourbon

county has announced her candidacypHousethe Democratic party She stumped
State for in 1896 and is an

actress of considerable ability She is
now employed in the Census Bureau
in Washington

CAPT Ii D BLONDELLa
u

Aquatic Exhibition at High Bridge

The famous swimmer and noted
lifesaver will give one of his wonder¬

ul Aquatic Exhibitions on the KenS
tucky river close by the beautiful
High Bridge on the Queen Crescent
Route on Sunday August 18th A
grand view can be had from the sur
rounding hills One of the greatest
water effects ever offered to the pub
lie will be the Blowing up of the
Maine Dont fail to see it

Grand Opening
The second Annual Elocutionary

Contest of Garrard county will be held
at the Opera House on Thursday Sep-

tember
¬

5th under the management of
Prof J H Patterson The best tal

in the country will take part and
the event promises to be more bril
pant than any that has been held in
this section There will be eight con-
testants The winner will have choice c-

ofa bandsomedIamopdrtngand a
gold watch the second best to receive
the other The opera house manage
went is to be congratulated on having
the good fortune to open the season
with high class and ben
eficial attraction which develops the
highest gift to mortals given

fIc
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Deposit your wheat at Wards hill-
July113t

Conn gv 8xrebate stamps on all
cash work

The colored teachers institute is Ii
session at the ourt house this week

2r Sale-

Gopdigentlefamily5 horse Large
enough for rockaway

tf Jj W Elmore Lancaster

Refreshments will be served in the
Thompson store room opposite Opera
House Saturday afternoon and even¬

ing proceeds for benefit of the C W

lOctsP
Low Rates to California

Via the Queen Crescent Route
Tickets on sale Aug 6th and 20th
and Sept 3rd and 17th choice of
routes finest trains and fastest sched
nles W C Rinearson G P A Gin
cinnati OISerious Illness ofltro Val denI

Eld Jesse Walden of this city filled
the pulpit ata church near Carters
ville Sunday after which he went to
dinner with some friends That afterc
noon he became suddenly ill A phy-
sician

¬

was called and the illness soon
developed into pneumonia Today he

In a very serious condition and his
recovery is doubtful

Residence Sold
Mrs W S ONeal has sold her resifdence property on Lexington

Dr Sandlin and will give possessionS
next month Mrs ONeal and Mr r

and Mrs L F Hubble will spend the
winter in Mississippi Dr Sandlin is

only a fine physician but a splen
citizen and we are glad is invest-

ing in preperty in Lancaster Hes
the kind we want

Want a Better Price
Many farmers of this county are re¬

fusing the 60c per bushel offered by
grain buyers for wheat and very little

the new crop has left the county
Believing that the protracted drouth
has shortened the food supply they
will hold for a higher price entertain
ng the hope that it will go to 1 by

Christmas Richmond Climax

New Ue for Jail Bird
The county officials of Mercer coun

y are working the jail and workhouse
convicts with the various threshing-
machincsthroughouttiiecountyOne
of them made a break for libertybut

overtaken by a guard on horseII
ack who ran him at full speed in

front of the horse the entire dis-
tance back to the machine two mile

Field Exhibition
On next Saturday afternoon at 230 =

oclock an exhibition of the McCor
mick Corn Binder will be given on the
farm of Mrs Nannie B Anderson
Crab Orchard pike near town
is one of the most wonderful onI

of the age and is
much attention Everybody cordially
invited to attend and see its wonder-
ful

¬ I
work The McCormick is the most

successful corn binder in the world

Fresh New I
The Richmond Pantagraph of last

Tuesday printed the following item

Lancaster ¬ I
home from Estill

throughRichmond
was in the year 1873 There was

an epidemic of cholera in
and our parents had sought
Estill Springs Bro Tom LancasterI
print the news even if it

An Editors Usual Luck
We received a note from our good

friend Mr A Goodloe Lackey of
Kansas City in which he said he ex¬

ected us to be with the Kentucky
on the Western jaunt and had

gone to the depot in a handsome new
automobile in which we were to be-

taken over the city and had also pre¬

pared to give us an elegant
Now if this isnt disappointment

mistaken But a fellow must weI
to such things in this world

Tile Meaning of Lady
The much abused word Lady is

modified direct from the early Anglo
and means loafgiver for the

highest ideal of woman in those days
was to be a good manager of her
household in every particular bread
was then the real staff of life The
Delineator tor September devotes its
illustrated cookery article to the sub-
ject of bread in its various forms and
every Lady should study the article

We are Ready for You

Burnam Rucker have leased
Lancaster Mills and Elevator theIare prepared to take wheat on
and exchange your wheat for
shortest notice We keep a man at
the door to wait on our customers
This mill has been fitted with the la-

test
¬

and best machinery regardless of
cost and is making as good flour as

be made in Kentucky Mr J H
Bates the miller knows his business
wen and we guarantee all our product
to give nice satisfaction We rash
for wheat and corn at any time be-

tween harvests We solicit your pat ¬

ronage Flour meal and feed con
Itantly on hand for sale-

Burnam Bucket
f

I

Chicken feed for sale at Marksbury
Sons

Before buying wheat drills call and
inspect those at Gaines Bros

ICircuIt court begins Monday Its a
three weeks term

If you want the lightest strongest
and best wagon you ever owned buy a
Capital from Gaines Bros

1 have employedpertmachinei
ist and am prepa e o repairall kinds
of engines macnmes etc J B Conn

Benton Ashley is writing some nice
signs for merchants about town Have
him make you a neat sign nothing
looks worse than a poor one

Meeting at Fairview
THE RECORD is requested to an-

nounce
¬

that Rev Mr Elliott of Lex¬

ington will begin a protracted meet ¬

ing at the Fairview church Sunday
the 18th

Getting Ready for Conclave
Local Knights Templar are having

their uniforms pressed and put in
shape for the big Conclave at Louis-
vIlle

¬

There are six or eight in Lan-
caster

¬

whese membership is in Ryan
Commandery No 17 Danville

The Lexington Fair
The editor of this paper had the

of attending the Elks great
air at Lexington Monday and we will

that If you can possibly do so go
see it It is beyond all doubt

the best exhibition ever given in Lex-
ington and patrons get many times
the worth of their money The crowds
have been very large all week and the
attendance promises to be a record
breaker

lie Treasures It Highly
The other night Capt Franklin J

White of THE RECORD office was
looking through some old books and
papers and came across a small book
which he held up and said That is a
testament which I carried all through
the Mexican war Just before we left
Richmond Ky on our way to Mexico
old uncle Jimmy Barnes father Rev
George 0 called George who was my
chum and myself into his study and
presented each of us with one of these
books He also gave us some timely
advice and we took the books and
while I am free to confess that George
nor rever devoted ranch time to read =

them yet we valued them very
highly and took good care of them I
dont know whether George has his or
not but heres mine and theres not
enough money in the United States to
buy it

All kindyf machinery repaired at
Conns

<
We buy old gold and silver Thomp-

son the Jeweler r
3t

Another car load of screenings has
been placedjrt the depot which makes
a big improvement

Longer Antlers For Dr Smith
It is gratifying to tis many friends

to know that Dr A Wilkes Smith
exaulted ruler of Richmond lodge of
Elks has been selected as deputy
grand exaulted ruler for the state an
office of great honor

CHEAP RATES

Via the Chesapeake and Ohio Ry

On August 3rd and 7th inclusiveand
August 24th to the 28th inclusive the
Merchants Association rates of one
and onethird fare on the Certificate
plan will be in effect on the C 0
The round trip rate on this basis from
Lexington and Winchester will be 34
and tickets will be good to stop over
at Washington Baltimore and Phila-
delphia

¬

and good returning thirty
days from date ofsaleIThe C O is the only line from
Lexington with double daily Sleeper
and Dining Car service to New York
and Eastern points Write for sleeper
berths or any information desired

Geo W Barney Div Pass Agent
Lexington Ky

New Railroad Incorporations
A special from Somerset to the

CourierJournal says L F Hubble
has filed in the Clerks office articles
of incorporation for the Cumberland
River and Nashville Railroad Com ¬

pany This road is to commence on
the Knoxville branch at Corbin run ¬

ning along the banks of Laurel and
Cumberland rivers to Sloans valley
thence across the Cincinnati Southern
at Burnside absorbing the Burnside
and Cumberland River railway and
will connect with the Cumberland
river steamboat line thence up the
South fork to Cedar Springs branch
then on to Monticello and into the
oil fields passing through Pickett andTeni ¬

the Cumberland river into Nashville
The incorporators are as follows
Samuel Woodward of Morrow 0 G
Wr Mallon Cincinnati OJ MLo
gan W H Kinnaird G M Patter-
son

¬

of Lancaster Judge James Den-
ton of Somerset and L F HubbleI

More Local on page 3
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J A Beazley 8c Co

Funeral Directors

Arterial and Cavity Embalming

A Specialty

iull Line of i

Fnrnitnre and Carpets

R L Davidson
Attorney AtLaw
insurance policies bought for

Cash or loaned on for sums of
500 upward
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